





 









         



        



 









 

   

   










   


























 























 

























 



















 









 



       

       







    





      

    



       





















 























   

    

    



   

    



    

     

   

    

     

     

     







   
    
  
 
 
   
    
   
    
   
 
   
   
    
    
   
    
 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 


















































    































 


















































 







 


































































































































































































 

        





          

          

   

         

     



          

       





 



  






































































“Poetry is powerful becauseit can be a means to truth, beauty, hope and healing,” said Father Armando P. 






particular poetry films, said Father Armando. “We welcome poetry with 




addiction and the like,” he said, adding that the event is open to anyone regardless of religious beliefs.


festival. “The Church has a rich history of supporting the arts, and we at St. Finbar Parish are following in those 
footsteps,” he said. “We look forward to recognizing and celebrating with our poets and community.”







festival, which will take place at St. Finbar Parish. Poetry films will also be screened. “Without the support of Father 


festival would not be possible,” said Father Armando, who has been organizing poetry festivals periodically for more 

















       


        



         
    


  





 






 
   
           
    


         



   
        
       




   


   






        






   

















  









           

























        









 

 

 

 







   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   



   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   



   

   

   

   

   

   

   



   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   

   




     

     




   
  

    
   



    






















     










